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Wheaton and N o,rton receive Heart Healthy a'Wards 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWS EDITOR 

Wheatnn College and the 
town of Norton received I Jeart 
Safe Community stattk honors 
r..:ccntly dut: to a long c:ollabora
tion between the to,vn and the 
si.:hool. 

The Associate Dean of I !ea Ith 
nnd Wellness Craig Andrade said 
.. it has be..:n a yearlong collabo
ration. Whcaton·s Peer Health 
Adrncale:-. joined \\"ith Norton 
rire Depa,tment, '.'-Jnrton High 
School, f1h1cl American I !earl 
Association (AHA). and Sturdy 
Memorial I lospital to train as 
many people in CPR and also to 
increase the mnnber of automatic 
ddibri,Jlu1ors around." 

So for ,11 Wheaton the Peer 
l lealth Advocates, Resident Ad
visors, Fitrn.:s~ Center stall and 
Arl'a Coordinators ha\ e all been 
taught CPR. Wi1h the program, 
each p~·rson that is taught CPR 
gets a kit, which includes an 
i11tlatnhle manikin to prai:tice un, 

and a DVD. 
"With the 
kit you can 
[i.:arn huw lo 

do CPR in 
30 min-
11tes,·· said 
Andrade. 

The 

I doing other things 
to irnpn.we campus 
health and to bol
sh.:r il.s I kart I leahh 
status ... There will 
be new smoking 
ces atio11 classes, 
trans-fats han: been 
eliminated from all 
the food in the cam-

1 p11s dining hall~. 
1 There is a new 

health education 
website. mystu
dentbocly.com. 
turgcting concerns 

<le:;ig.nati.011 
ol'a Hearl 
Safe Com
nrnnity is a 
rare occur
rence. and 
the commu
nity need!> 
to rl'duce 
the ri~k of' 
heart attack 

COURTESY OF DEAN ANDRADE 

Left to Right: Pres. Crutcher, Sarah Karevicius ·09, Rome/ Antoine '09, and 
Jared Floch '11 show the plaque saying Wheaton is a Heart Safe campus. 

such as strcs~. alco
hol, drugs, proper 
-.leer, and nutrition. 
Personal truincrs 

deaths from lheir residents./\~
cording to a press release from 
Andrade, "hcxau~tc there was 
basic CPR training to 350 011011 

1 ligh School Students, 80 Whe.i
l\)n college students, and increas
ing the number or defibrillators ... 
both the town and the cnlh:g.e 
hme earned the rare l kan Sore 

Community designation from 
the Dep,ll1mcnL ol' Public I lealth 
Office of Emergency Medical 
S1cf\·ices and the A llA."' 

Adding to the honor of the 
cksigmllmn. Wheaton is one of 
only Ii\ c i\.lassachw,clts colleges 
or unin'.ro.ilic~ with the Hean 
Sule d1csi!:'-1iution. Wheaton is 

will be ,ffailablc to the campus 
,rn<l. as of July I, tobacco will be 
remmed from the Bookstore," 
said Andrade of the many plans 
frir Wheaton. 

Without the help of Andrade, 
Whealon would not ha\·c b ·en 
up for this a~~ard ... , ,,as ai a 
mcetingjttsl o\'cr a 1ear ago and 

r heard about this program in 
the Boston public ~chuols and 
l thought that it had to come to 
Wheat(in. IL was a gold pl:m thut 
had to be started:· said Andrade. 
Since then \Vh 'illon has donatt:d 
S:'i.000 to purch:1.~e the CPR J...ns, 
and J\ndr:idc ha~ been guing 
around to local hu,ine<.ses to get 

mon ·y clrnrntcd. 
orton residents, including 

tho~e at Nt111011 High School. are 
also putting in a lot 0f elli.,rt.1\lor-
1011 High Sch11ol \\dines:. teacher 
Mike Vitelli said ''f olur "tudenls 
arl' proud to kno\\ 1'1e) e::in pro
tect their family and neighbors 
through CPR." said t>lik.e \'itclli, 
a Norton 11 igh Schuol \\ ellni.::-.1, 
teacher. ··Nnrton is a safo:r place 
"' ith more pcople read: to hdp 
sa ,·e a Ii l'e. I hope we can con
tinue thi'i important ,~orh:..'. 

The ultimate goal is to ha\ c 
2,000 residents of Norton traint'd 
in CPR. an<l nt Wheaton ju~t 
to continue\\ ith the health:, 
programs an<l lo in ·re:bc the 
awaren..:~s on c:1mpus. 

Gender-1Neutral h,ousing proposal gains Senate en 1dorsement 
BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

The much speculah:<l and 
rumored about Gender-Neutrnl 
I lousing Propo~al was brought 
before the Student Government 
Associate this past week in 
order to gain Senate's endorSt'· 
menl prior to heading tn the 
administration for final review. 
Spearheading the effort is Eric 
Eid-Reiner '11, who, along with 
20 other students. clrafled a fi.dl 
proposal, which summarizes the 
logi tics anti n:a~oning behind 
gender neutral housirn.g. It also 
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cites other colkges, esp..-cially 111 

the northc,11,tcm united Stal<.!t>. 
that h:i, e also adopted a gender
nculral hou~ing prugram. 

n,c proposal outlines lhl' 
ncce:,sity tor Gcndn-Neutral 
rooming stipulating th:it '•in 
practice, (he Ollice of lksidcntial 
Life Joes not allow stude11L'> to 
ha\'c roommates of the 'oppo
site' gender or sex. llov,ever, the 
Wheaton Student I fandbook doc~ 
not state that student-. must room 
with others of the same gender 
cH· sex.'' l11e propo~ul takes a 
two-pronged approach to gender
neutral rooming. The llr~t ~tep 

addresses upperclassmen \\ ho, 
1f tlu: propo~al ras es, \HH1ld 
he able to live \\ 1th anyone they 
choose. no mauer the gender. 
ba1Ting the floor nr dorm i, not 
:-.inglc ~l'X. 

The second, and more contro
versial issue, is freshman hous
ing. The committee prnposL·d to 
include the option fur gender
neutral rooming: in the fr sh-· 
men hou:,ing questionnaire. ·111e 
propo~al state.-.. "the Roomma1c 
Questionnaire should be changed 
to read ·Scx/Cicndcr·• instead of 
'Sex.'This way, students would 
not fed restricted to res1xmd-

Spring 
Weekend! 

• PAGE 7 
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ing soli.:ly on thi.: ha~is of their 
biologic~il ·phy~ical Sl'"· ·• l hl' 
committee abo suggest. adding 
a nc,, :section to thi.:: form \\ hi ·h 
would result in students choos
ing their roommate prefereni.;e a · 
sume sex /gender. opposite sex1 
geruler, or no pn:ferencc. 

Murie-Sophie Riller' 12 noted 
that ··as a frcshmun I think it 
\,ould be a little scary to room 
\\ith l>omcone ofa different gen
der. But people are more com
lortahlc once you get lo school 
and I.no,, your clas.-male , sn I 
think that'· a choici.:: that people 
can make for tlu.:mselve:s." This 

)Car·s frcshm '11 cla,s and futute 
Wheatic:-. will be the most at:. 
fected by the Uender-:\'eutral 
I lou~mg Propo~al. 

Senatm::. e,pre:-.sed concents 
regarding rreshmcn housing. 
the issue of couples rooming 
together, and on :singlc•:scx noors. 

The cnmmittee also e,,.,,pres~ed 
their personal beliefs behind their 
argument, stnti11g ··,\ e helieve 
that stud ·nts should not ha, e lO 
decide bet»een cone aling their 
identity or ·out-ing' them~eh e:s." 

To rr.:ad rhe ji11/ pmpmal. i i.1ir 

11wn'. 1·gt1. 1rhcuto1111w. cd11. 

Senior art show to 
come • PAGEB 
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LET l'ER FR0>.1 'I HE EDITOR 

The letter you've all been {maybe) waiting for 

11',;el lih; I talk to a hrid, ,,all 
som..:timc.,. I fod like c, I..'!;, 
,, l'ek. l1c-.;k c, cry da}, I tell 

the \\ heatnn cnrnmunity that 
as Ldit ir in Chief I'm here, l'm 
li~t ning. I want tn kncm what 
peopk thin'- of\\ heaton and !"he 
\\'ire, and that ye~. if you ,,rote 
a lctll.:r ha;-,hing the paper I'd still 
prinl it. ls an:, hod) out thcrl''? 

I "ant to :-.ay nn. 1 knm, that 
peopk care and th.:} arc talking, 
but I d1111 't hear it. I hc.ir about 

it ~cconJ hand or through the 
rumor mill, ,,bich ,, call kno,, 
isn't c,ucll) ,thigh I} reliable 
source of accuratl' information. 

Y1,u k1Hm tht: e:-.pn:,-sion, a 
pink ek·rhant in the mom'! It\ 
huge, 1t \ re,d I: oll\·inu~. but no 
nrn: t.1lk-.; ;_ihoul it. I feel like l'm 

a rink elephant. Last wed,., I sat 
in a room ,,here people com
plained about The Wire, ~pccifi
cul ly concerning the incident at 
Sporl) ·sand rac1.:. llo\\C,cr, 
no 0111.: took the opportunity 10 

ac.lc.lr..:~s the ElC \\ho\\ :.is sitting 
right in front of tlwm. People 
ob\'iously had a problem ,,·ith 
the way l run things. yet mi one 
li;II rnmpclled to Jirectl) addtl':..s 
me nr c\cn say. "Hey, Katie, I'm 

pissctl that Till: Wire did this. 
Coul<l you explain \\ hy'?" 

People always ctimparc us tu 
The N1:\, York Times and say 
th:it we nccd to be more likr.: 
them. they would ne, er print 
this so\\ hy slwuld we'! In all 
ho111:sly, The Ni.!w York Times 
cm1l<ln ·1 gi vc two shits ahout 

Wheaton knitting clut-, or our 
nlcohol pol ic). Yet simultam:
ously, people sa) that cc,tusc 
we're nnl The New York Times. 
we should NOT print certain 
things e.t:n though they \\ould 
bcG1usc \\ c 'n: not a '"re;1J" 
newspaper. Just for the record, 
we're certified by thl' A~srn.:iatcd 
Colkgialc Press. so I· 111 nol sure 
,, hat other c1 edibility pcupk arc 
looking fr,r. 

Abo. to clarif), The \Vire is 
not subsidized by SGA, or any
one. Yes. we get funding from 
SC.A just like C\L'r:, other club. 
Bui hy no means docs that imply 
that they ha\ e a say as lo "hat 
goes into the papcr; nor docs 
any administrative oflice nr e\Cll 

President Crntcher. Our joh is 

not t(l rrint just \\ hat people like; 
\H: print \V hat\ news when we 
have the infornwtioll. 

Another thing that came 
nut llf the discu:-sion \\ as th:it 
\Vheatoll students complain a 
lot hu1 Jon ·1 d11 anything about 
it. Fur 1nstam:c, everyone had 
really strong opinions about the 
topic yct no one tnnk the initia
ti\ c tu organize and focilitnlc 
a discussion; members of the 
adrninistrat i\111 c.li<l. Also. I have 
received 7ero letters lo the editor 
concerning the tnpic. ln com 
parison, Colby CollegL' stuJenls 
hat! a hul!c protest nnd \\ alk-out 
in support of a student against 
\\ lwm racially 111uti, al~·d crim~s 
"ere Ctl111111i1t ·d. Why no uprnar 
at Wheaton'! Docs cl1111plai11i11g 

1o )our friends in Emerson really 
gel anything accrnnpli~hcd'.1 

/\s senior) ear\\ inds down 
and we l1t.1\T one more issue to 
print. I ft:cl lil-,c I've been co111-
plekl} jaded b) Whcatnn. I had 
this idea that rnllegc would be a 
great place of npt.:n-minded i11d1-
\ idunls, protesting illjusticc, and 
acceptance by my p.:ers. Whik 
this isn ·1 necessarily untrue, I do 
tcel that n ya ·sumptions \H're 
misplaced. 

I want to reiterate that I'm 
here and I'm lishming. Also, 
I want to say soml!thing I\ e 
stated in this lct1cr b fore. quoted 
from a hippie selling stickers in 
the strcels of Ca111hridgc. "Stop 
bi1d1in' ... st:1rt a n:volution!" 

-- Katie Franklin '09 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is ah\ays loo'-ing for new 
contributors. If) ou 're interested in 
reporting nr plrrntogrnph}, come to our 
mccting on WL·Jncsday at 7pm in the 
SGA room in Balfour. or send an e
mail to" ire:~\\ hcatonma.c<lu. 

want to hear about it. E-mail \-Vire@ 
wheatonmn.edu with your ideas. 

Gripe away 
ight Owl lio11rs 

Got a tip,? 
11,nc you sce::n or heard anything 
newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
wirc@whcatonma.edu. Letters lon

ger than 150 worcfs will be truncated. 
Check us out online at www.thewhea-

tonwire.com 

THE WHEAT'ON WIRE 
J"hc Wh..:aton \\ lfL' 1, publi,hcd \\cckly during th..: aca,kmic year by th..: ~1udcnls nf 

\\ hc:iwn Cullcge in :S:orton. MA and i, free to 1hc comnmnity. The orinion, cxrrc,,cd in 
lhc.,~ pages J" not llL'.ccss.ml) rdkct 1fo: ulficiul npi111011 of Wheaton College or rhc Wire 

,t,llf. \\'hi k I he W1r..: nL·ccpis und ha, the ri ght lo puhli,h J II cnm mrntoric~, \\ c r,cwr. c 
th..: rigl l tn trum::ilc and edit them All in,1uines may he dir,·1.·tcd lo the hlil11r in Chkfhy 

e-mailing,, ire,, , ,,hc.itunma.cdu. 

Editor in Chief 
Katie f· ranJ.,Iin '09 

The libranJ will sta11 open 

over11i5ht on the following dates: 

· Sunday, April 26 
. · Mouday, April '27 
. · Tuesdmi, Aµril 28 
· W educsdmJ, April 29 
• Thmsda1J, April 30 (doses 2:00anri) 
• PridatJ, MmJ 1 (doses 1:00am) 
· Sc1turdc11J, Ma.y 2 (clos0s 1:00am) 

SundatJ,MdtJ 3 · 
MoncLntJ, Ma.1J 4 • 
TuesdmJ, MmJ 5 · 

Vv e-dncsdmJ. Mu11 6 • 
Tlrnrsd<11J, tvfotJ 7 · 

YridmJ, Ma.11 8 • 

The LibrnrtJ closes ,l.t 7:00pm on Sui.urdmJ, MatJ 9. 

:\la rnging [Llilor 
01) 111p1a Sonnier' I 0 ~Nn, f.ditor 

Ft>aturt·s Editor 
Elspeth Lodge '10 ; ... ·,~_:_r·. :>it 

Arh · Culture Editor 
Sh:mnnn Will.:r '11 

Training . .\d\ i~er 
S,1rah t-.liclbyc '()9 

Bu<,incs\ Manager 
John Thomas '0<) 

r,, landi OcGroff '11 
Sport., [ditor 

Hayden Bird ·09 

Vhotogrnphy Editor 
Michaela Bunker' 11 

Cop~ J;'.ditor 
Chuck Platt '10 

. eniur Staff 

Layout Editor 
Ali Smith '11 

Calendttr I<:ditor 
f\fogan Peterson ·119 

\\'eh muster 
Chuck Pl alt '10 

Chris MacDonald, Annit: Laurie Malarkey, Jum1than Wolinsky 
Wire. taff 

Aaron Bos-Lu11. Danid Carpenter, Katie i\losher . .\latt ·oonan, Kiki Francesca 
Rcginato, Graham Tucker, Marina White 

Contritbu1ors 
Allie Andre\"vs, Eric Brownstein, Andre,\ Kipp 
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COMMENTARY 

LETI'ER TO THE EDITOR 

Reiner reflects on Day of Silence 

The Day of Silence i a day on which 
students at middle schools, high 
school • and colleges across the nation 

recognize and protest the discrimination and 
harassment faced by lesbian. gay, bisexual, 
transgender, intersex, and questioning (LG
BTIQSA, or queer) people, and their allies. 
This year, students at over 8,000 in titutions. 
including Wheaton, participated! 

On the Day of Silence, participant show 
our support for those who are silenced by 
mani fcstations of homophobia, bi-phobia, 
and trans-phobia. This i a way of reminding 
queer people that they are not alone -- that 
they have many peers who accept them for 
who they are, and allie , ho are working to 
combat intolerance. 

Participants believe that all people should 
feel afe to be themselves in their schools. 
workplace·, and communities. o one should 
be the victim of name-calling. intimidation, 
or violence, or tear being targeted. Yet big
otry is a live issue at Wheaton and aero the 
country. adly. queer people cannot alwa}S 
be themselves or say how they feel becau e 
of the intolerant w·ords and action, of others. 
Our silence on the Day of Silence speak 
louder than word in representing the silenc
ing that makes it hard for queer people to be 

open about their identity. 
While two ofmy profes ors poke about 

the Day of Silence at the beginning of class 
that day, I di covered over the course of the 
day that many people were unaware of it. As 
a result, although I could not verbalize any of 
my thoughts, everyone eemed to expect me 
to do so because as far as they knew, there 
wa nothing unusual that day. I felt very 
isolated and frnstrated. As tough a it was 
for me, l know it's exponentially worse for 
people who feel that way !!Very day -- people 
who feel like it' unsafe or otherwise imply 
not an option to openly be who they are. 

According to the Ma sachusett Youth 
Risk Behavi r Survey, queer teen arc more 
than four times as likely than their straight 
peers to have attempted to commit suicide 
in the past year, and also over four times as 
likdy as their straight peers to have been in
jured or threatened with a, capon in school. 

Here at Wheaton, and in chool • work
place . and communitie aero s the nation, 
some people feel silenced bccau e of the 
hatred of others. They fear the con equence 
of being open about their identity or\ icw ·. 
What are you going to do lo end the silenct!'? 

- Eric Eid-Reiner '11 

learn.explore.discover. 
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SUMMER in BOSTON Summer 1: May 19-June 26 

Summer 2: June 29-August 7 

SUMMER TERM is more than a chance to get ahead in your studies-it's an opportunity to expand your horizons. 

Find over 600 courses in more than 70 subjects, taught by Boston University's award-winning faculty. Learn more today. 

Call 617-353-5124 Visit bu.edu/summer 

Boston University Summer Term 
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LETfERS TO THE EDITOR 

Student amiss by 
mess on Chapel 

Dear Wheaton Community, 
Though I truly and sincerely hope 

you all enjoyed yourselves this week
end, I wish to e:,,;_press my severe displeasure 
and disappointme11t in the state the Chapel 
field and Dimple were left in last Friday 
evening. Spring Weekend is certainly a great 
time to have fun, with the nice 1,veather and 
the impending end of school. but I fed that 
it is important to remernber that you arc still 
n;sponsibll: for yourselves. I was shocked at 
the amount of trash that was left in !he field, 
and disappointed in the apparent assumption 
that it \\011ld be picket.I up by someone else. 
Sadly, a group ofmy friends and I did indeed 
sp nd about an hour picking up all the garbage 
left there. lfwe had not. we can only assume 
that the n:sponsibility would have fallen to 
the grounds crew. Though a certain amount of 
mess is inevitable, if everyone would just make 
sure to t~ke the things they brought with them, 
perhap this unfortunate situation could be 
avoided in the future. 

I write this not only for the sake of those 
who might have had to deal with the mess, but 
also to remind you that ,.,,e need to respect and 
take care of our planet. Though the mess may 
seem to be a simple matter. this neglect seems 
to reflect a much larg r attitude of apathy. We 
hav said as a campus that we strive towanls 
creating a greener community, but om actions 
tmly speak louder than\ ords. I encourage 
you to think about your impact, and to remem
ber that even th~ simplest actions have larger 
ramifications. 

- Ga'len Kerrick '09 

PH(YIO Pou, 

COMMENTARY 

Maines-MacDonald battle continues 
Bravo. Mr. MacDonald, for a 

speedy reply, a good copy and 
paste job, and an ever so faithful 

conservative viewpoint to bring down 
an administration you're sore about. I'm 
not letting you get away with it though. 
Let's get to the point. 

What's importcant to .emincl you 
about is that the stimulus package that 
failed that you claim the Carter adminis
tration put forward , as actually put into 
play by Gerald Ford in 1975, a Republi
can. During this time. there was some
thing like a I 0-12% inflation, and the 
people \\ ho gol rebates used the money 
to pay bills which, in tum. in0ation 
hungrily scooped up. It is true that in 
1978, Carter opposed a stimulus rebate, 
but it was because the inflation was e en 
higher at that point and it was QUITE 
clear that the Ford rebate amounted to (a 

phrase !'m sure you'll love, Mr. Mac-
~ Donald), chicken shit. 

So, much like Roosevelt did, Carter 
pushed job programs under something 
called CETA (Civilian Employment 
and Training Act). Let me remind you 
that Roosevelt pushed public works 
progran1s like Civilian Conservation 
Corps, Works Progress Administration, 
Farmer's Home Loan Assist, etc. etc. 
I would also like to proudly state that 
under Carter's CETA plan, many of 
Amcricani;, including my father, got a 
job. l lc bought groceries, fixed his car, 
paid rent. pajd taxes. and lived a moder
ate American life, one that you Republi
cans take so much pride in, especially in 
!he "real" Americas like Northern Maine 
and Alaska, (oh wait no, I'm sorry, the 
real Americas meaning your oil compa
nies you like to give money to because 

you think the trickle down theory pays 
someone like my father). My fami ,ly has 
a first hand acoount of how government 
jobs work, and we are very thankful for 
that. Otherwise, I probably wouldn't 
be able to be at this school, and l'd be 
watd1ing rich peopic get tax cuts while 
the middle class gets screwed. 

You have no right to claim the 
Obama plan isn't working because it's 
jusl getting underway. If it fails, I won't 
be blind about it, I'll admit it wasn't the 
right way 10 go. But, Mr. MacD011ald, I 
suppose if McCain were Pn.:sident, the 
economic crisis would be over by now 
because, what? The 2009 RA would 
actually stand for and unleash the Na
tional Rifle Association instead to shoot 
anyont: who didn't have $500,000 under 
their mattress? 

- Gina Maines '09 

Student con,cerned with Honor Code d(sp/ays 

T
-- he Wheaton College student body 

is teeming with vandals, klep
tomaniacs, drunkards a11d racist 

bigots. Right? According to The Whea
ton Honor Code Council it is true. The 
council posted signs in public places: an 
act of vandalism was commi,tted here, 
a computer was stolen here. your friend 
puked in this bathroom, a racial slur was 
said here. 

Sure. people know that these things 
- each tTansgrcssion the Honor Code 
Commission singled out - happe11 on 

every college campus, but is it necessary 
lo show off these acts to visitors and 
prospective students? First impr,cssions 
last a long time; If I came to this campus 
and saw any of those signs hanging in 
Balfour. Madeleine Clark Wallace Li
brary or any of the academic buildings J 
wuulJ have made a spl,it second decision 
!hat this college is not the place I would 
want to spend four years ofmy life. 
What should dcfme this school ar the 
positive attributes like the recent Tru
man. Fulbright and Rhodes scholarships 

awarded to students, the championship 
level sports teams, the outstanding stu
dent plays or tile well written articles in 
the student newspaper. 

For the sake of brevity J'll cut to the 
chase, Honor Code Council members, 
with every tour that passes by your 
sigt1s, you are redefining Wheaton Col
lege's reputation and in do.ing so, I'm 
afraid, like Icarus, you are Hying too 
close to the sun. 

- Nate Mauer •09, 

Would you room with someone of the opposite sex and why? 

No, because I think it causes 
more problems than it solves. 

. 
- Jon Cunha 109 

Yes, I have brothers so its not 
like I'm not used to it . 

- Laura Montes '10 

No, because of guys like Eben. Only if they're attractive. 

- Ibby Tarshis ,11 -Eben Diskin '12 



CAMPUS News 

Crutcher's blog opens talks 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

President Crutcher recently initiated a new feature to 
his student communication efforts: the Presidential Blog. 
The purpo e of the blog, according to the first post. is "to 
share what 1 ·m seeing, hearing and doing in the Wheaton 
community." 

Crutcher plans to write about hat he hears from 
talking and working with students, faculty and staff: and 
from his visits with alumnae/i, parents and friends of 
Wheaton. 

Student reactions to Crutcher's blog have been posi
tive so far in the first few weeks-not only in n:gard to 
its openness, but in the President's tenor in establishing 
an accessible dialogue. 

ln his first po t Crutcher talked about the communica
tions with everyone on campus. but he also said that he 
will tell the campus about what he hears, information 
that students would not normally receive. He posted in 
the blog that he, "will also use this space to talk about 
our extended college community, which you can find in 
every comer of this country and in locations around the 
, orld. l 'm often traveling on college busine s, and I hear 
many interesting stories. I hope to share some of those 
here as well.'. 

ot only will Crutcher be telling us what he hears, but 
he also called upon all students to reciprocate in telling 
him what they are seeing and doing as well, via e-mail at 
president@wheatoncollege.edu. 
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PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

April 8, 8:05 p.m. 
Lyons Den. Reported 
by one of the manag-
er at the Lyon' Den, 
money missing from the 
register. 

pril 8, J 0:25 p.m. -
E erett Hall. Fire safety 
violation, report filed. 

April 8, 10:41 p.m. 
- 9 Taunton A c. Fire 
safety violation, report 
filed. 

April 10, 5:5S p.m. -
Gebbie I lall. Vehicle 
with multiple \ iolation . 
report filed. 

April 12, 2:07 a.m. -
Balfour Hood Center. 
Window in the door is 
broken. 

April 13, 5:20 p.m. -
Peacock Pond. Students 
floating on raft in Pea
cock Pond. 

April 14, 12:03 a.m. 
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"I have read Crutcher's blog," Zachary Agush '12 
said, "and I have to say it's a step in the right direction in 
order to bring people more up-to-date with what is going 
on with him and amongst his otlice since many people 
do not know what is going on. They arc only informed 
when the President makes a campus-wide announcement 
through the e-mail system." 

"Blogging is still relatively in its infant stages," con
tinued Agu h, "and if Wheaton truly wants to be on par 
with many other colleges, we will need to continue being 
innovative in our approaches in terms of our communica
tion with the community at large." 

Look for 11pdares 011 the Preside Ill :1· blog at biogs. 
wheatoncol lege. edulpres ident/2009/0 31st urting-some
t h ing-nL'l1: 

April 9, 7:38 p.m. -
Young Hall. Student 
reports vehicle damag
ing the gras . 

- Clark Recreation 
Center. Window pane on 
door 122 found broken. 

T1 IE SCIENTIFIC LYON 

Reality is a hard concept for m,any hum,ans to grasp 
mas , which we can't e, and about three 
fourths oflhe ma.s in the universe is dark 

The biggest question. of cour 1..-, 1 
BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 
WIRE STAFF 

With di fficultie like the time tra elcr 
paradox, it can be hard to gel a grasp on 
reality. There are many dimcn ions to 
space-time, probably ten or 11, but we can 
only conceive of four, and we have a very 
narrow perception of the fourth, time. 

We experience it as linear and con tant, 
but it may be a navigable as the third 
dimen ion. But if somebody goes back in 
time, hat if a disruption occurs which 
makes it so that this person was nc er 

bom? 
I feel that the mo t believable solution 

is that there arc parallel universe·, where 
the person ,; ho e birth was di Tupted 
wasn't truly the per:on who cau -cd the 
disruption. Also, why haven't ,..,e een 
time travelers? 

Nobody really ha a finn hold on the 
concept of reality. The laws that go\em 
quantum mechanic are not compatible 
with the laws that govern the physic · we 
use in the macroscopic scale. 

As one learns in astronomy. about a 
fifth of the mass in the uni erse i dark 

energy. which v e also can't cc. 
As it looks no~, the univer e will 

expand infinitely. Instead of a Big Crunch, 
where everything in the universe would 
come together again, there will be the Big 
Freeze. 

The Big Freeze is the infinite expansion 
oflhe uni\'erse to the point that there will 
be enormous distance bet\ een everything 
and stars will bum out without enough 
fuel for new stars, leaving it a cold, lonely, 
lifeles place. 

, here \\ e came from. trietl) speaking ,, e 
can ·1 a k what happened before the Big 
Bang, because time doe not exist without 
·pace, but we can a. k what caused the Big 
Bang. 

Did a pre\ ious uni, er. c collap:c in a 
Big runch and expand again? Do uni
, ·er. es always ju. t pop mto e,i tcncc'! We 
don't know. 

To further inve tigatc th s is ·ue · look 
to Wheaton ·s a tronomy cour e and ha, c 
your own existential cri is1 

SGA Election Results Announced 
General Elections 

President of the SGA 
Gabe Amo, 312 
Leo Gayne, 295 
Hilary Emerson, 68 

ice President of the SCA 
Riley Waggaman, 336 
Aaron Bos-Lun, 304 

Treasurer of the SCA 
Sasha Kim, 589 

Secretary of the GA 
Alexandra Schibanoll~ 429 
Rodrigo Bacus, 136 

Programming Council Chair 
atalie Allen, 297 

Sophie Wood, 281 

Educational Council Chair 
Jonathan Wolinsky, 591 

lntercultural Board Chair 
Stella Panzarella, 535 

College Hearing Board Chair 
Stephanie Funt, 561 

Junior Representative to the 
Board of Tru tee · 
Nadia El-Sayed, 322 
David klund, 286 

SCA enators-at-Large 
Solomon Odame 
Khadiyjah Jordan 
Emily Firment 
Jonathon Lecznar 
Grace Ferguson-Pell 

Eli Lovely 
Christopher MacDonald 
Zachary Agu h 
Amie Rosenblum 
Shane Thurston 
Karessa Irvin 
Clay Evans 

Vice Chair of the College 
Hearing Board 
Christopher Van Hise. 547 

ecret.ary of the College 
Hearing Board 
David Perelman, 290 
Kyle Glass, 286 

Member-at-Large of the Col
lege Hearing Board 
Hannah Allen, 542 

Class Elections 

2010 Class President 
Eric Pelletier, l 04 

2010 Clas ice Pre ident 
Aaron Wajsgras, 78 
Sarah Amin, 58 

2011 Cla s Pre ident 
Dana chwcndner. 154 

2011 Clas· Vice Pre ident 
Gwendolyn Cralls, 145 

2011 Cla s Treasurer 
Abigail Erle, 146 

2011 Clas ecretary 
Rebecca Fahlstrom, 153 

2011 Cla enator 
Tess Cunard, 149 

2012 Cla Pre ident 
Haley Gallant, 137 

2012 Cla s Vice Pr idcnt 
Peter Szabo. 169 

20l2Cla Trca urer 
Marie- ophi Ritter. 191 

2012 Cla s enator 
Brian Dunn, 117 
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Chemistry and art combine in classroom 
BY ERIC BROWNSTEIN '09 
FOR THE WJRE 

An an stuck.·nt may not fl'L'I com-. 
pktdy at home in room 33-IB or 
the Scil'tH:e C<:nll'r. bul Pro!l!:-sor 

Laura \ luller"s An Color and Chemi~tr,
closs is a shirnng L'xampl · of hllw a sci
L'nce clas~ can bi;: orient ·LI for the , isual 
I ·amer. The course i~ designed to ~i\'e 
art '-ludents. the primary aud1..:11cc ol' the 
1:our:,..:. a \\ dl-rnunded look ·1t the sup
pli..:~ hy "h ich lhl') ..:, press their medium. 

On the pro!"t·~sor's de~k in the front of 
tht.: room siL: a h ·:1ker. a ma •ni:tic stirrer, 
and a11 the ingredients to make a 111ilk
b,1,.:d natural b1mkr. \\ hid1 is ,t ba~L' for 
raint. It is the nr~t cornpon..:nt ol" (Ills! or 
thi.: !'our t1 p.:s of raints thl' cl:iss w i,11 later 
maki;: in its lab. 

~ I ullcr ll'cture~ enthusi,tstieall}. 
n O\ ing h1.:r hands energeticall) as she 
instructs. Thl' clas<; nods knowingly, and 
they recogn i1.t.! raintings that arc familiar 
from an hi,tory class1.:s us '.'.he projects 
them on a screen. She calls 011 class mem
bers b), mime. commenting on stmhmt's 
reactions. Her IL'Cluring often includes a 
hands-on aspt!ct so that stu!.lt!t1ts an: kept 
on their toe~. 

.. lfwe arc the kind of people thal w.: 
think we are when coming out or a liheral 
urts college, then we learn and ask. ques-

EcoINsrcH r 

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEB SITE 

Prof. Laura Muller brmgs art to the chemistry 
classroom. 

tions:· says Muller. 
She spcab Vt!ry highly of'her l'ellmv 

collcagui;:s. expressing us mm:h enthusi
asm about their cl:.isses as she express1:s 
for her own." You can·l h:ne a mt~or 

without a tt!am. In this Chemistry ck:part
ment ,~e work as a team," say:, Muller. 
Other comses she mentiom:tl include 
Earth, Wind and Fire: Science of the Earth 
System, which is Laught by Professor 
Mathew J. Evans: Edible Chemicals with 
Interim Provost Elita Pastra-Londis; The 

Chemist!)· of Life by Professor Chri~lo
rher Kalberg. rind a new course entitled 
Lnsers in faery Day Lil'c. 

The technique of answering questions 
about different ac:Hkmic subjc-:ts using 
chemistry is the ccncral direction that the 
ficld is going in. and 11 is not a trcnd cx
clusi, e to Wheaton College. The courses 

wrgl!t students uccording to their interests, 
challi;:nging them to \ ic,v thl'm through 
lhe lens of scicncl'. Thi-; typl! of cmir'il' 
diners from other Wheaton cm1rsl's be
cause it cstablislw~ lht: l'Onnection "ithin 
the classmom. ll cnnsistently examines 
and slrl!n~thrns the link bctw.:en 1ht: hrn 

subjecb. 
\luller clearly has an appreciation 

for h1:r work. "I dn ehl'rnistry bc1:a11se I 
lm·c it. It's so i.:ool." she c;,..plnin~. as she 
pulls a tcxlhook oil' of one of the lower 
shcl\ cs and opens it to show \\ here she
got her rnnti, ati<m as an undergraduate."] 

show sn1dcnb a picture of my gen. chem. 
textbook from my firnt year in cnllege.•· 
She shows m1.:: a picture from the book. 
which describes how mnlecllles m11\'e in ::i 
liquid, in order 10 understand how liquids 
wml. 

"Understanding how mo lecules move 
through liquid :md what nmkcuks \Vant 
to be next lo. i wry important. lfwc un
derstand this we can understand so much 
about the world," says Muller. 

Hillel and E~ 
BY KIKI FRANCE.SCA REGINATO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Seniors Michael Lalner, Sam Kestenhaum 
and l:.ric Brownstein orn,111i1cd a Snkr ~1t 

ECCO I louse in partn1.:~ship with Wheaton ·s 

chapter of 11 i llcl. 
At the height or fcMi\ itics ther1.:: were 35 stu

dcnh gathered around a colTcl· li.lbk. Kcsll'nbaum 

and Larner read frnm the I laggadah. the Je\\ ish 
prayer hook. and kq,t the S ·dcr plate. 

··when \\e <.tarted this we k.ncw th.:it \\C \~ere 
going to cckbratl' in our own way,'' said Kcslcn
haum. "We wnc going to use the timch.:ssnl'ss of 
the story to e,pand it ·s meaning.'' Latner agn:l'd, 
,tdding "we ~ee something ,·alu;ihle in the tr:1ditinn 
and the story. It is very applicable to currl'nt e\'cnts 
likl' tl1e penpk- ensl:weu in the ~c, 1radt: and in 
Darfur; there arc slill people who arc struggling 
for their freedom:· 

Kcstenbaum and Latner read the prayers from 
the Haggnduh and tried made tht' stories rcleva11l 
for an audience of today. During the ceremony 
Latner lold a reci:u1t story lhat has l'3LIS{;d contro
versy in the Jewish community, s:iying •·wJ,1.::11 a 
rabbi \\ ::is asked ~,bout homusexuab being rnbbis 
he said · 1 need gay rabbis like I need an orange 
on my Seder plulc.' And then when he wus asked 
about women rnbbis he said "I need womc11 rabbis 
like I ntoed un orange on my Seder plate,' so \\l' 

put an orange on our Seder plate." 
When h1.:: finislwd te ll ing the :-.lory the audi

ence erurted in applause and David Jaffe 'I I said 

Ea y I 

ne up Spring Weekend: BBQ, boati, 
ALLIE ANDREWS '09 
FOR THEW/RE 

llapp: Spr111g I.\ l'': hod) ,md 
11,\PPY h\RI II DAY! 

Ea th Da. Lim~-up: 

I 0;00 ,1.m. I, ,i-h Pt..:h.-up 
ti\let:t 111 fli111pl,•) 

2:_'0-5:00 p.111 .\pple Orch·1rd 
(Jrottndl reakin;! llocated ,Lt 

ti.: Pr1.::~1J nts' How,c :.inl •11) 

h:HLmrw II\.: 111Lhic by th1.· \ an 
nmcr1 l!o) , tin hi~t11ri1. L:\L'lll 

will 11Klud.: ·pe,L' 1e .• an ,tctu·1l 
, ro 111dbrc, king . .ippl.: trc,ll and 
d.:l1..:1ou:.. goodies, ::ippk I ohbin'._'.. 
and 11cc L'eD-gi\L',l\\a:-,: 

0 _LJJ)(J p 111. In Con\'en;a-
tlll \ ith Julia Butterft} (Bal l'our-

1( ti) 

p.m. CLUB LJ'IMPLE! 

II knO\\ humanity has east 

a dim :;had l\\ on tht: I m 1ron
mcnt .. 

So "c dial lt:tH!.C ) m1 ...... to 
Mt\Kf. AN L'vlPM' If U 
(. l J ,\ <.1E IT1 your I iii:. tyk for 
ju~t on~ u.1~: 

I lcre ar' a li:w idea~: 

I. Rt.!mO\'C your trash, so you can 
only recycle 
2. ,\void pri, ate transporta1ion 
3. Aim for a camon-neulral day 
4. Avoid eating meat for the day 
5. Fill up three trash hags worth 
of garbage 

.. 

(Left) The baseball team and the White Ribbon Campaign; :ed a 
boats in the traditional Head of the Peacock race on Frida.,j ;nae 
long enough _to make it to the halfway point. The winne'. o'.A~lir'. 
band BredWmna$ opened for the days concert after wmfl,'

1
, ~ 

from the Dimple by the time they played. However, some s •rrts l 
behind the rainy clouds. __.I'---..-
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~CO House sponsor Seder meal 

··,~You're killing two <,tcrcot:,.res with one 
st 

thc Pt:ople that attended. the majority \\ ere 
J · illld aUcndcd for 1radi1io11:1I rl.!asons. 'Tm 
h1 cause I "now I can call my 1110111 up later 
11 ~l .inu she wi II be so happy that I came:· said 
O' 10lrol 1-.y 'I I. 

BY ARINA WHITE '11 / WIRE STAFF 

(Left) Students share ,n a Seder pesach at 9 Taunton Ave. last week during Passover. (Above) A traditional 
Seder plate shows an example of the food students ate. 

But there w,1:-. a minorit) that had nc, ·r hl'Cll to 
a Sedc r . .losic Rei. s '12. said "I had ne, er been to 
one and I heard that there was going Lob.: loud." 

Passo, er remembers the story told in F,odus 
,, heri:: Pharaoh fr 'l.!d the kws alter God inflicted 
ten plagues on the Egyptian . . The .le\\ s ,, ere said 
to have left I.:.gypt in such a hurl') that thcy didn't 
ha,c time 10 let their bread bal-e, resulting in a 
delicious mersizcd saltine that 1s k.no," as mat-

zoth. It is also the rea:-.l>n that Passmcr is often 
called '"the festiv.11 ofunlean:ncd hread." 

The atmo:.ph ·re: was one: of inclu ion \\ ith 
a plcthma of good food and music. A P·1ssm er 
sing-along fi.l\oritc: called ''Daycnu•· \\as included 
in the ceremony. Latner said"\, e want to draw tht· 
wider eommunil}. It is not just something: for the 
people: in Hillel." 

and bands enjoyed by all attendees! 

I BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 'PHOTO EDITOR 

n 1 ~:a a barbeque during the baseball game on Saturday. Proceeds went to New Hope, a shelter for ~attered women in Attleboro. (Center) Students ra~e in homemade 
a1 noon. The boats had to paddle to the center of the pond, turn around and come back. As shown m the background of this picture, many boats didn t even stay afloat 
of 8/Jt"e race was the boat built by the Outdoors House. (Right) Streetlight Manifesto was one of the headlining bands for Saturday a~ernoon in the Dimple. Wheaton 
n Battie of the Bands two weeks ago. Head Automatica was the main headliner and the last to play. but the inclement weather unfortunately drew many people away 
~ / · braved the drizzle and danced the afternoon away in front of the stage. Others parked their blankets and enjoyed the barbeque and soaked up the sun until it went 

Does size 
matter? 

Last\ C'k lhu k \\a, 
\ c:r) Jt:alnu. hc:cJu~c 
I wld him 111) ba1 ana 

\1~1. bigger th m Im, h.m,111:1 
\\'c "l.!rc in I mer. l)ll • nd thac 
\\ l.!r · al·tuall) h·rn.mJ pn: cnt. 
\\ h1lc \\ c "ere di. ct in~ 111) 

antch.: 011 -..panki , nd thi~ 
l'olu11111 in general, I ,t. rt ·d 
thinking .1bt1111 hem p pk at~ 
.1h\ ..i) rn1111 ar ing .17 \\ h~n 
it cumL·~ to ' . ,,, it th· ~ill· of 
the hont th:ll mall ·r . or th 111 -

lH1n of the o · n! 
P.:r"mall). I l1 I.! to h. \ c 111. 

l'akL' and c:~t it 1'10. But back 
tn. izc cnmpari on. Theil' is 
diffcrencc: bd,\ cen old t.1 hion 
and conten poral) mcn. anJ I 
don't ju. t mean holding l r 
and pulling t1t1t ch ir . It u c:d 
to he ab iut the b ,ot: and nm, 
it\ ahout thl.! hoobil.!. 

Muscle:. arc ollcn the mo t 

I okt!d al a-.pc:c:t of men. 1u -
cle siz' · rnnge from scra,\ ny 
hllk men. lo body builder ,, ho 
could squish me if they tried 
10 hu, me. nmc:whne in the: 
middle ::.cem. to bc the he. t? 
A si:-.-p.ick and defined arm 
mu. clcs "ork, "cl I for me. 

I hen : u !.!Cl to their car:-. 
,\re guy \\ ith bi • c::ir tr: ing to 
o, er ompcns,llc: fr,r nncthm: 
else. or d11 the~ _just \Hllll to 
tlaunt their stuff.' 'I hc:n ,1~·ain 
doe. e, er~ gu_ \\ ith a m II 
c.ir mean th!.!) 11.1, L' • um •thing 
tn le rrnu I n1: or Jn lhc, JU t 
\\ ant the nw t mile:- fl r th ir 

g~\ ? 
(,iris' br.1111 .1re "lll. t. 1111) 

l.!c1mp:uc: I. h. 11 ctte1 tn 1 • 
th girl "h p 11d II of h r 

hc:1,, ·cn~ 
I .inn t ,l) that c h µ r 1 

c:,1rc, aboul th-.: am .. thmg .1 

rill) nnc cb . K. tic· 11d I , nul l 
di~.1C?rc:c: .• 111d l h 1,:k ,md I 
would d1 ngr 'C The imp nant 
thin, is thJl \\ '.1r 11,11 ,ill h<1\ -
ing ,c "i h he ~:.1111c: r~orl . 
so it dncsn·t matter. I gc:t m. 
cakc. Chuck get.. his, and Katte 
gets her : and\\ c: all eat it. 

- Mandi DeGroff •1~ 
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Senior studio art majors to be "framed" 
BY KATIE MOS'HER '12 
AND SHANNON Wl1TT1ER '11 
WIRE STAFF 

Tmcey Babin - painting 
Sarah Ball - picture-taking 
Andrea Bravo - mixed media 
Elizabeth Cogburn - watercolor 
Ross Culliton - silver jello 
Bailey Edwards - animation 
Elyse Fortes - naked people 
Paloma Gerber - paint 

a brief glimpse of the creativity to be 
found in the art exhibit. But do not take 
our word for it...go see for yourself! 

''Framed" will be open through Mc~\' 8, 
Mon.-Sat. /2:30-4:30. Stoponbyand 
support our seniors! 

Aft.er years of hard work, the senior 
Sllldio art majors will proudly 
showcase their masterpieces in 

the Beard and Weil Galleries. "Framed," 
the aptly-named art exhibit.ion, will open 
on Wednesday, Apri.1 22 at 7:00 p.rn. 

Under !he direction of Professor of Art 
Tim Cunard, the seaiors will also present 
oral presentations describing their work 
on Thursday, April 23 at I :00 p.m. 

Lena Isenberg - photography 
Galen Kerrick - animation 
George Kunhardt - film 
Jessie Landau -encaustic painting 
Kendra Lawrence - tiny robots 
Ben Marlowe - the ringleader 
Evan Morse - objectified 
Ashley Pillsbury - printmaking 
Kait Saaf - pinhole 

.. .. , 

.. Ranging in talents from animation, wa
tercolor, robots, and more, the 22 seniors 
each have unique specialties that work 
together to compose a fascinating exhibit. 
"Everyone is doing stuff that is so differ
ent. .. even the same medium is approacbed 
(differently]," says Jessie Landau '09. 

Mel Scalzi• obsessive drawing 
Adam Thime - this and tllat 
Kay lie Thornpso11 - hot glue 
Simone Weisz - stuff 

ANNIE LAURIE MALARKEY '09 I SENIOR STAFF 

Bailey Edwards (left) and Ross Cullinton (right) are two senior artists who are certainly ve,y 
passionate about their artwork! 

Featured artists are: Briana White - self-portraits 
The three artists profiled below provide 

GEORGE KUNHARDT 

FILM 

BY KATIE MOSHER '12 
WIRE STAFF 

G
-eorge Kunhardt is thi.: first student in Whea

ton history to to declare a film major .. 1-lis in
terest in film developed early, since his father 

is a TV producer who worked for HBO and PBS. 
Kunhardt developed his style through working 

for his father and taking courses. Though creative 
narrative pieces that focus on character dcvdopment 
are more of his artistic niche, the piece that will be 
screened at the exhibit is a short documentary film. 

The film is about the late Gordon Hat, the first 
African-American director and a personal family 
friend to Kunhardt. Using personal accounts and 
research, Kunhardt hopes to "show the world Gordon 
Parks through my film and [depict] what we arc miss
ing out without him." 

BY ANNIE LAllRlf MALARKEY '09 I SENIOR STAFF 

BY ANNIE LAURIE MALARKEY '09 / SENIOR STAFF 

,BEN MARLOWE 

THIE RINGLEA'OER 

BY SHANNON WliTTER '11 
ARTS & CULTURE EDITOR 

Ben Marlowe, a studio art major, admits tJ1at he 
"really didn't get moving into art until sopho
more year of college," however, his intense 

creativity and artistic expression well make up for the 
late start. 

He describes his artwork, which is created by spray 
paint, pencil, and silk scree11, as "very dark and con
temporary," which is unique, considering the content. 

His focus for the art exhibit revolves around ''cir
cus freaks ... and doing a contemporary take on a side 
show advertisement." 

JESSIE LANDAU 

ENCAUSTIC PAINTING 

BY KATIE MOSHER '12 
WIRE STAFF 

J
essie Landau, a double major in studio art and 
religion, has grown up with art very much a part 
of her life since her mother i an art teacher. 

Landau was encouraged to take science and math 
courses in high school, and , a thankful for the op
portunity to indulge in her artistic side at Wheaton. 
Her specialty is encaustic pai111ing, a tc1m that might 
be unfamiliiar to some. 

Encausti.c painting manipulates wax as a painting 
medium. Lamdau says wax is a difficult material to 
work with because it hardens instantly, making it a 
somewhat unforgiving medium. 

At the exhibit Landau will have "expressive 
portraits of her dogs" on display. She emphasizes that 
there is a ''huge amount of variety" at the exhibit and 
that even those who work in the same medium have 
taken di:fforent approaches to their work and she is 
excited lo see everyone's work completed. 

BY SHANNON WITTER '11 / ARTS & CULTURE EDITOR 
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Task Force One plans for next year Amo wins Truman 
BY JONATHAN WOLilNISKY '10' these inputs are curtailed by the poor 1ay-otTs and a more severe rcevalua- . , 
SENIOR STAFF WRITER economy meaning that Wheaton can- ti.on of how Wheaton operates. BY MANDI DEG'ROFF '1i2 

not continue to behave as it has. These ideas were not discussed by NEWS EDITOR 

Task Force One, the group of 
faculty, staff and students organized to 

make $2.5 million in budget cuts for 
next year, held the first open commu
nity meeting to discuss its progress. 

"The purpose of today is to share 
with you the recommendations 
the Task Force is going to m11ke," 
President Crutcher said to a packed 
audience in the Chapel. 

A second task force has been 
created to deal with making bigger 
institutional changes to Wheaton with 
a long term focus. 

Due to the economic downturn and 
secondary effects such as decn:ased 
enrollment, Wheaton is expecting 
a S2.5 million shortfall for the next 
year's budget. To make up for this, 
Task Force One was assigned the job 
offinding places that Wheaton could 
either cut back or, if possible, increase 
revenue. 

"For the past I 5 years, Wheaton 
has been able to grow and expand be
cause of three inputs into our system," 
Crutcher explained. The inputs were 

· an annual increase of about 5 percent 
in tuition, incr,easing the student bod,y 
by small amounts every year and 
successful fundraising. All three of 

Oi.;TSlDE T1 IE BUBBLE 

Business Director John Sullivan the Task Force because, as Task Force 
listed off ways Wheaton is going to member Professor Stephen Mathis 
save money a fow thousand dollars at put it, "th~y are way above our pay 
a time such as upgrading the photo- grade." Dealing with faulty and staff 
copiers on campus to use less energy benefits and salaries would be com-
and be all around more efficient; plicated and intricate and something a 
cutting back on water cooler bottled different body would have to contem-
wat'l.:r; and using brand name office plate, Mathis said. 
supplis.s. Tbese "no braincrs,'' as Sul- The tone of the meeting was som-
livan described them, can save tens of her and realistic. President Crutcher 
thousands of dollars. and the members of the Ta k Force 

But in order to save millions of aimed for transparency by laying 
dollars bigger cuts arc going to need out all their suggestions on the cable 
to be made. Different divisions on and making it very clear they wanted 
campus are taking budget cuts. The input from the broader community. 
Office of the Dean of Students is "I thought they were very consid-
m,1king a $20,000 cut while the Office erale of everybody," said Maryann 
or Admission is cutting $52,000. Geppner Senior Circulation Assistant 

"The Academic Divisio111 cnn't in the Library about the Task Force's 
really reduce its budget," said Interim recommendations. "All opinions vi,erc 
Provost Elita Pastrn-Landis. ·'Our represented.'' 
costs are mostly associated with Pastra-Landis complimented 
people." In order to cut back, the Aca- the work done by all divisions and 
demic Division will he cutting adjunct constituencies on campus as they 
professors (non-tenure track profes- camwe to "an aligned position.'' But 
sors paid by the number of courses she cautioned that "there is still much 
taught). work to be done." 

The $2.5 million in ctlts depends "Wheaton has always done move 
on the college meeting ils enrollmc11l with less,'' Presiderrt Crutcher noted. 
levels for the Class of 2013. lfthc col- "the challenge 110w is to do more ..,,,ith 
lege cannot meet this level then it will even less.'' 
have to contemplate require personnel 

Foreign cultures in the United States ef America 
BY AARON BOS-LUN '12 I can only imagine Suzie still might still wet. the bed. 

WIRE STAFF remembers that moment. While my 
initi.al reaction--out of shock-is 

R
ecently, a professor told my 
African Politics class n story 
from when he \ as in gnu.Ju. 

ate school. He was taking a large, 
500-person lecture class being taught 
by a visiting scholar from China. The 
professor would ·peak into a micro
phone when delivering lectures, and 
needless w say the dynamic of the 
class was cntirdy impersonal and 
individuals never got substantive at· 
tention within it, if any at all. 

However, in the first class meeting 
alter the 500 students had taken their 
first exam the professor gut into his 
microphone and announced, "Can 
Suzie Smith come to the stage?" 

Bewildered, Suzie got up, walked 
across the hundreds or scats down the 
aisle a11d found herselfon stage in 
front of her 500 classmates, singled 
out by the professor. The profes-
sor then said-and l paraphrnse- "I 
called Suzie up because, out of every
one, Suzie gotthe lowest grade in the 
entire class.'' 

to laugh when l hear that story, my 
response when I think about it more 
deeply is a littl.e di ffcrcnt. 

Another recent tory from another 
professor informs my thought on the 
matter. She was saying how children 
learn foreign languages more readily 
not only because their brains are 
better suited to absorb new linguistic 
patterns, but also because children 
tease each other when they make 
mistakes. 

Children in general, having not 
yet learned manners or politene~s. 
are more apl to point out if someone 
makes a mistake that sounds silly 
or strange or is just plain wrong. 
Additionally, it is a fact that foreign
ers who stay with a host family with 
small children tend to leam the local 
tongue better than those ,.v,ithout 
them. Again, this is because the pres
ence ofa young child means your 
mistakes will be pointed out-if not 
explicitly then by giggles, pejorative 
smiles, and the constant threat of 
looking less smart than someone who 

Tile profossor who called Suzie to 
the front of the class was acting on a 
cultural altitude in China that accepts 
more readily castigating people for 
failure, so as to provide incenti e to 
be different in the future. 

While the manner in which this 
was done to Suzie agitates my West
em mindset, there clearly is evidence 
showing that "negative·• incentives to 
learn can be as or more effective than 
positive 011es. Manners, politeness, 
~race, and kindness are trernendousl'y 
1mportru11. 

The language we use and the 
values we convey through il are 
paramount in indicating what kinds 
of people we arc and what \ c stand 
for. But maybe we've reached a place 
where we don't learn as much-or 
become as full of people-as we 
could otherwise, due to our p110bia of 
feeling bad or looking unintelligent. 
Perhaps more negative incentives 
would actually make us better, rather 
than just feeling that way. 

Although I suspect Suzie Smith 
might feel differently. 

Wheaton junior Gabe Amo won the prestigious Tru
man Scholarship for the state Rhode Island. The Truman 
Scholarship is an award that is dedicated to education 
and public service, in memory of President Harry S. 
T_r~man ~d promotes young leaders and encourages 
c1t1zensh1p and political responsibility. lt provides up 
to $30,000 the winners to pursue graduate degrees in 
public service. 

Amo said that he '\viii use the money in pursuit ofa 
law degree and a masters in Education Policy." Amo is 
looking at programs at Harvard, Stanford and University 
of Pennsylvania. 

. Amo said that there were two reasons he\\ as espe
cially pleased . .. First off it was a rcfleclion of all the 
work I have done and all of the future work J want to 
do in public se.rvic0e and in public policy. I want to help 
people achieve their ideals ol'the 'American Dream.' 
Second I gel to joi11 a community of scholars that I 
admire. Three of the main people on Obnma's adminis
tration are Truman Scholars." 

After Amo graduates, there is a scrvic~ requirement 
of the scholarship. "For three out of the first sewn years 
after I get a degree. I have to work in puhlic sen ice.'' 

long with the Truman Aware.I, Amo is a Wheaton 
Fellow, a Davis Internacional Fellow, the recipient of the 
Charles A. Dana Scholarship, a Jane Lisman Katz '69 
sc_h~lar, and also the Rhode Island's Scretary of State's 
C1v1c Leadership and Cornmuniry Service Award. 

WEEK IN REVIEW 

April 12-19 

In line with his campaign platfonn. 
Pr sident Obama has begun planning 
the deconstruction of Guantanamo 
Bay prison in Cuba. Aiding him in the 
process, new ally Ven~zuclan Presi
dent Hugo Ch1n1ez, said ht: would be 
willing to :iccept prisoners from the 
American detention center. 

American journalist Ro. -~ma Sibcri 
was arreseted on espionage charge· 
in Iran. President Ob ma i, now 
making her imprisonment an intema
tio1ml issu,~. demaHding her immedi
ate release. 

Angel Cabrera won the Masters last 
Sunda)' in Georgia. He beat Kennv 
Perry and Chad Campbell in a three~ 
way playoff. It was the Argentine's 
second major title atler winning th1: 
2007 U.S. Open. 

Tennis champ Andy Roddick. 26, 
married model Brooklyn Decker. 
2 I, on Friday in Austin, Tex. 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

RECENT RESULTS 

Baseball 
4/13 Wheaton 5, Babson 4 
4/14 Whea1on 9. Curry 5 
4/16 Wheaton 10, Roger W II ams 7 
4/17Wheaton 3, Babson 6 
4/18 Wheaton 3, WPI 7 
4/18 Wheaton 4, WPI 5 

Softball 
4/14 Whea on 5 Branders 10 
4/14 Wheaton 2 Brandeis 3 
4/17 Whea on 0, WPI 1 
4117 Whea on 3, WPI 2 
4118 Wheaton 1, Calk 2 
4118 Wheaton 4, C ark 8 

Men's Lacrosse 
4115 Wheaton 18, Mass Mar t,me 8 
4/18 Wheaton 16, orwich 4 

Women's Lacrosse 
4114 Wheaton 3, MIT 7 
4116 Wheaton 14, Western New 
England 17 
4/18 Wheaton 21, Sm th 8 

Men's Tennis 
4/13 ~ eaton 9, Clark 0 
4/16 Wheaton 6, Salem Sta e 3 
4/18 Wheaton 3, Babson 5 

en's Outdoor Track 
4118 Spnngfield lnvrta! onal 6th
p ace 

Women's Outdoor Track 
4118 Spnngfield lnvitatJonal, 3rd• 
place 

UPCOMI G G ES 

BasebaU 
4 22, NEWMAC Tournament 1st 
Ro nd, 3:30 

Softball 
4 22. NEWMAC Tournament 1st 
Round, 3·30 

Men's Lacrosse 
4/'l'l.At IT 3 pm. 
4/25At Babson, 1 pm. 

Women's Lacrosse 
4/21 At We lesley 4 ·30 p.m 
4/25 At Babson 4 p.m. 

Mens Tennis 
4123 At Home vs. Ctark, 3 30 p m. 
( EWMAC Tournament 1st Round) 

Men's and Women's Outdoor 
Track 
4 3-25 Penn Relays 
4/25 EWMAC Championsh·p 

SPORTS 

Women's track making an impression on competition 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
WIRE STAFF 

The Wheaton College 
women's track and field team has 
demonstrated a consistency all 
season long. In their initial meet 
of the outdoor season in the Tutl 
University Sno\\ flake Classic, 
they finished re pecti ely in 
eight place out of 16 teams with 
26 points. 

Standouts included Lily 
Calderwood '09 and Morgan 
Jamiel '09. Jamie! finished with 
the be t time in the l 00-me-
tcr hurtles at 15.74 while her 
teammate Calderwood finished 
in fourth place in both the 800 
and 1,500-metcr runs. The race. 
featured 47 and 56 competitors, 
respectively. 

After posting a solid shm\ ing 
at Tuft , the team looked poi eel 
to build off their initial success 
in the Skyhawk Invitational at 

tonehill Colh.:gc. Again, the 
Lyons finished within the Lop 
IO at se\ enth place out of 15 
team · \\ ith 45 points. One of the 
bigge t story lines of the met:! 
was Tope Wahced '12 breaking 
a decade-old school record in 
the women's hammer throw. Iler 
heave of 143'3" broke Amini 
Onowho's '02 record by a foot 
and earned her second-place on 
the day. Clearly, being only a 
fre. hman. Waheed has the po
tential to be a dominant force for 
years to come. 

The Lyons also performed 
well in the 400-meter dash as 
seniors Chizoba Ezcigwe and 

atana Jules finished in third 

and fourth, respectively. In the 
4 100-meter relay, the quartet of 
Mickey Ju me '12, Didine Jusme 
'12, Lauren maria Smith '11, and 
Renee Thompson 'IO finished in 
fourth place. 

Wheaton also look fourth 
place in the 4x800-meter relay, 
which was run by Jules, Calde
rwood, Lauren Reddy '09, and 
Miriam Ledley '09. In the high 
jump Lauren McGrath '12 tied 
for fifth, while Chri tine Moreau 
'09 finished fifth in the 400-mc
ter hurdles. 

Following another solid show
ing, the Lyon. hoped their strong 
play would continue into the 
Solomon Husky In itational. A 
highlight at that event was Jusme 
in the long jump, where she 
jumped eight inches longer than 
her closest opponent. Celeste 
Karpo\, '09, Moreau, Calder
wood, and Lauren ardnrclli '12, 
won the 4x400-metcr relay. The 
team also e ·pcricnced succes 
in the 200-mctcr dash, where 
Moreau, mith, and Karpow all 
finished \\ ithin the lop five. 

The team ·s balance of young 
players alongside more easoned 
and experiencecd uppcrclas ·men 
gives I lead Coache Paul Sou.la 
and Marc Mangiacotli the luxury 
of a win-now mentality while 
knowing he has the tools to be a 
force for years to come. 

With the NEWMA Champi
on hip on April 25 right around 
the comer, the Lyons hope that 
the solid competitiveness they 
had exhibited all sea on will 
translate into a successful pot
season nm. 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

While unable to draw on as many athletes as other schools with larger 
student bodies, Wheaton's track program has nonetheless established them
selves as a force to be reckoned with on a national level. 

Garrity excels in NEWMAC play, garners weekly award 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
WIRE STAFF 

When you think of tennis, the 
first thing that may come to mind 
is the sassy Rolex sponsorships, 

ike wristbands, and u ing a 
racket to slap a bright yellow ball 
back and forth to your opponent. 

Think again! ophomore 
Cullen Garrity interprets this idea 
a little differently. "Tennis is a 
pretty laid back sport.'' For the 
young man who owns an impres
sive record, as a single player, 
Garrity feels tennis ha been 
quite an enjoyable ride. 

The oecond year player from 
Maryland has enjoyed success 

a of late, picking up the EW
MAC Player of the Week award 
for the first week in April. It was 
the first time the sophomore has 
won the distinction. 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Garrity has been a solid addition to 
Lyons tennis throughout his tenure. 

Playing tennis all four years 
al Saint James School in Middle
town, Md., Garrity would hone 
his skills by playing against some 
of the best competition in his 
s:hool's division. 

"I started playing (tennis] in 
eighth grade, but J \ a probably 
a better soccer player." Playing 
soccer at the Division I level 
would have been a dream, but it 
was Wheaton College tennis that 
p aked Garrity's interest. 

Garrity made his debut in 
Sept. 2007 and has been ter-
rific ever since his first win as a 
doubles partner against Johnson 
and Wales University. He credits 
his success to his teammates and 

coaches who have been ery 
helpful, fun to be around, and a 
supporting cast. "No one i really 
harsh or over the limit, everyone 
is down to have fun." "Fun" 
could al o seemingly describe 
the current tennis season and the 
success every member has had 
this spring. 

Yet, if there is one thing many 
fans of the game don't know, it is 
that Garrity feels tennis can test 
your emotions. "I would say I am 
not 'in your face' on the court, 
but tennis is a sport that really 
gets you upset." Upset or not, 
Garity is a competitor who will 
come Lo play c ery match with 
the same swagger of a champion. 
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THE 411 FROM THE 508 

North Carolina proves attacking flair still reigns supreme in championship win 
BY ANDREW KIPP '09 Anthon; and the 2003 national 
FOR THE WIRE champion Syracuse Orange, but 

in an era ,, hen mo. t super tar 
basketball players kip college 
altogether. th 200 -2009 orth 
Carolina Tar Heel· are a great 
story, "hether you bleed Duke 
Blue De\ ii Blue or not. 

Before I start, I ha,e to apolo
gize to my roommate Braden 
King 09, a lifelong Duke Blue 
Dc\'ils fan. for \\Tiling on orticle 
about orth Carolina ba ketball. 

With that said, I couldn't help 
but feel happy for seniors Tyler 
I lansbrough, Danny Green, and 
Bobby Frasor as they lifted the 
national championship trophy 
with the rest of their h.:ammatcs 
following their 89-72 di mantling 
of the Michigan late Spartans. 
All three of'thesc young men 
returned for their senior year with 
one goal in mind: to bring the 
national championship back to 
Chapel I !ill. 

It's not often these days that 
you sec a ~tar college basketball 
player like Tyler Hansbrough 
return for hi .. cnior year; in fact 
it's extn:mely rare. I lansbrough 
had every reason to head for the 
NBA Dratl following hi junior 
season. The kid's list of NC/\/\ 
hardware is exten ·ive. 

I le was named the 2006 At
lantic 'oast Conference (ACC) 
Freshman of the Year, was a 
unanimous selection for the 2006 
and 2007 CC All-Conference 
Team, and was named The A -
sociated Pre s atiom1l Player of 
the Year in 2008. No doubt fame 
and millions of dollars awaited 
him in the BA. But I lans-
brough, known as ''Psycho T' by 
UNC fans, is made ofdifTcrcnt 

North Carolina found themselves at the epicenter of a media frenzy throughout the year. Yet with Hansrough (50) and 
Lawson (5) combining with a slew of other formidable talents, the Tarheels never looked like failing to win it all. 

stuff. 
Because Hansbrough is not 

a freakish natural athlete like 
a Kevin Garnett, Kobe Bryant, 
or Rudy Gay, we tend not to 
think of him as a premier player. 
A Imo" t everyone I've uilked to 
about I Ian brough is skeptical 
about what he 'II be able to ac-
compli ·h in the BA, where the 
takes are higher and the compe

tition is not only bigger. stronger, 
and faster, hut more intelligent. 

I'll admit I have my own 
doubt , but let's keep in mind, 
for one second, that not everyone 
can go straight from high school 

to the pros. Take a look at some 
of I Ian. brough 's UNC career 
statistics: 20.15 point· per game, 
8.5 rebound per game. The. e are 
extremely imp re. sivc number • 
especially wh1.m considering the 
competition he faced in the AC 

Hidden behind the hadow 
cast by Hansbrough were three 
superstar juniors, shooting guard 
Wayne Ellington, point guard 
Ty La\\ on. and forward Deon 
Thompson. But let' be honest: 
the ·c three didn't need Han·-
brough \ hen he got into foul 
trouble against Blake Griffin and 
Oklahoma in the Elite Eight. 

TI1c three combined for 38 
points in a total team effort lo 
conquer Griffin and the 0011-

ers. fa eryone thought the game 
would come down to a one-011-
onc matchup between I lun -
brough and Griffin, but it was the 
entire U C team that allowed the 
progrdm co ad, ance to a record 
18th Final Four. 

It' alway fun to ec a team 
ride th!! back of a superstar un
derclassmen to the national title, 
but I would much rather see a 
\'Cteran team like orth Caro
lina win the national champion
ship. No disrespect to Carmelo 

ln all likelihood, Hansbrough 
and senior teammate Dann} 
Green, along\\ ith juniors Wayne 
Ellington, Ty Lawson. and Deon 
Thump on, will enter thi )ear' 

BA Draft, but the} \\ ill do 
. o kno\, ing they achie\ed the 
highest a" ard in CAA Di, is ion 
Iba ketball. To be fair. ba ed 
off of the off-court is ·uc · both 
Camwlo Anthon) and Kobe Ar: -
ant ha\'e e,p ricnced, it wouldn ·r 
b a trt!tch to say that they too 
could have u cd a fc,\ years in 
college to mature. 

Neverth les , as a college 
basketball fan. and someone \\ ho 
love 'eing players imprmc 
th ir. kills from) car to) ear, I 
can onl} hop' thill other young 
ha ketball players take noti e of 
,, hat orth Carolina achieYed 
this year, and more tmportantly 
how they did it. 

Fortunately for me, e ing 
Ui C take home the 11tle \\a. 
acisl} mg in more wa) s than one. 

The Tar Heel triumph allowed 
me to establi ·h my ·elf a the 
clear winner of my E P 1 .com 
bracket pool ( orry llayd n), and 
maintain bragging right., at least 
until nc t larch. 

Softball regular season ends amid inconsistency, p ayoffs still a possi ility 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
COPY EDITOR 

A tier coming out of the l!ate 
Ibis spring 8-4, ~1 slumping~ 
Wheaton softball team closed out 
on their regulars ·nson th is p.1. t 
\\ eek end, falling to 15-23 /6-10 ). 
1 he team split .1 doubleheader .it 
WP! (12-31 (-l-l0))on l"rid-iy. 
hm\e,cr the: ,,ere then S\\ept hy 
Clark 16-16 ( 10-6) in their Satur
da1, ·emor Oa) doubleheader. 

··1 don't think anyone re-
all1 ever anticipates 1h1: kind of 
·cason," !>hared co-captain, All-
1\merican first baseman Stace) 
Kelleher '09. \\ ho hit fix a team 
high .413 awragc this season. 
··we came out with high expecta
tions but our goal now is to end 
the season strong." 

Kelleher. her lellm\ captain 
outfielder Brady Benton '09, 
and the rest of the 2009 Lyons 
softball team still have a shot at 
fini . hing the season stronger than 
the) did this past ,veekend: they 
ma) :,et qualify for the NEW-
i\ I,\(' To11mament. 

t\!-. The \\'ire goes to print on 
Sunday night, Wheaton holds 
the ,i. th and linnl . pol in the 
, EWMAC Tournament bracket. 
I [owe, er their fate is out of their 
hands, as it hinges on a Mon
day doublt:header in Worcester 
between WP! and MIT (6-19 
(3-11 )). Wheaton clinches the 
sixth spot ifWPI drops even one 
game, howe\er a weep by the 
Engineers v ould force a compli
cated tie-breaking procedure that 
could result in the Lyons fini h-

BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 i PHOTO EDITOR 

Despite mid-season struggles, softball still has a chance at the postseason. 

ing se\'enth and therefore out of 
the rL\VMAC Tournament. 

La. t . eason, in Coach Gina 
Loutlenberg's final year at the 
helm, the team went 29-1 -t ( 12-
4 ), losing to Springfield in the 

EW 1AC Tournament Semifi-

nals. Wheaton has ad, anced to 
at least the emilinal in all but 
one of the 21 year that the team 
ha played in the NEW. 1AC. 
Gcuing back to the cmifinals i 
obviously a stretch if even reach
ing the Tournament is not a urc 

thing. TlllS does not faze Kelle
her though. '"It· - b ·en a pretty 
smooth Iran. it1on [thi~ )1:'ar] 
scemg as Coai.::h Rachel [Pm,er·] 
w.1 a player h·re and also an 
a. sistant coa ·h la,t ) .:.1r:· 

"E, en ,, ith our rernrd 1101 be
ing a .. 1rnng a our p:i t reeord~ 
that\\ c \ e pl,1:, cd. "e ·, I! ne, r.:r 
tlwught ·1hi. isn't our) ear'. Th t 

would be gi, inc up on our t ·am. 
and ,, c ha, n 't don · that. nor 
,,ill we." 

Inter·. kd fan, c,111 check 
out the solthall team page on 
the Wheaton \\'i:h site for the 
latest new. regardinl! the t am 's 
postsea.on fate. If the Lyon d 
ecure a . pot 111 the • EW, tAC 

Tournam nt, their op ·ning round 
game would be on Wedne day, 
April 22 at CIJrk. 
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Cn vouK rv1N rs 
PUf ON lilt C1\Ll:i'-lfMR! 

Email wire@wheatonm<1.edu 
with the- rl,1te, time. anrl loca
tion along with any additional 
ininrmation at IPasl tvvo weeks 

in c1clv,rncc. 

Upcoming events and campus 

h d 
\ t•n\ Trnnis - NEWMt\C T u rs ay luurn,1mcn1 @ 3:30 p.m. 

. Baseb.:,U - NEWM/\C 
04/2 3 ·fourn.inwnt Seconrl 

Round @l 3:30 p.m. 
Piclm t Earth Sho ing : Do you m,1rvel at our plarwt? 

Come join us to watc. h BBC's av,:e-inspiring series 
Pl,1nel Earth on the big ~cr<•en @ M!'ncely I 05, 7:00 
p.lll.-8:00 p.m. 

1 pin 
Hoston, 7:00 f-,,m. 

uin QI°• Hnu~e of Blue~, Boston, 
8:00 p.m. 

1 (, mcc· ,1hi : Come hC'ar singer-
songwriter Sky '.':>abin ,rnd his unique blend of world 
music. rod,, jazz ;ind folk ("1 Lyon's Den Coff('e
hou'>e, 8:30 p.m. 

B C( • C ur,011 r 1 • , n, 
,.,. , : The story oi a man who 

starts ;:-igi ng backwarrls, with 
biz.1rre consequences@ Hindle 
Aurlilorium, Science Center, 9:00 
p.m. 

.1 01 , ( ' ,cl PerH r ·: · 

lolk roLklpop music with unfor
gf!ltablP rnelodiPs and inspiring 
sounds Q•• l he Loft, Balfour-Hood, 

S t d I t 1,1II - NEWMAC a Ur ay ·Iournament Semifinal 
/ · Rnunrl rir' 9:30 a.m. 

04 25 "i ltlh,111 - ,'\'EWMAC Tour-
n,111,ent S£>111ifin.1I Round Qv 10:0fl a.m. 
kn' TC'rmi - [WM•\( lourn,1rnent@ 10~30 a.m. 

S, urd Shultle: Rid<' to Fmc.·ralrl Square J'v1all, 
\ Vre11tlt.1rn Outl1.:t, 1'vt111.,iil'ld Crossing ,ind more, 
ior free" Slype 1;irch on HmvJrrl Stl, 1 :30 p.m.-
6:30 p.m. 

i v· 1 hv .n c WhPaton students performing 
poems .ibout love•, hate, ~CH i.il injustice, activ
ism, heJrtbrc,1k, race, class and gender .:it iSpe,1k's 
,cc oml ,irmu,1I ~pokl•n word 5howcase @l CrMse 
Round, 7:00 p.m.-8,:30 p.m. 

. - · (. ar1 I louse of Blues, Bos-

ton, 8:00 p.m. 

ton, 8:00 p.m. 
ra B ill ca, MIT, Ho., -

J • 

Hoston, 9:00 p.m. 
BACCHUS Movie: The Curious 

I C.1se of BMjamin Butron: The 
story of a man who starts aging 
b,Kkwarrb, with hi7.arrc cons<:

, qucn cs (w Hindle Auditorium, 
Science c~nter, 9:00 p.m. 

Friday 
\c,1 lemic cs,liv, I: A ,cl0.hrntion of Wheaton scholMship 

and crc,itivity (iJ' Atrium, B;,1 I four-Hood, 12:3,0 p.m.-5:00 
p.m. 

............. !!! ............. . 

1o ic Open· gs ( /24) · 

:obs('\Wd 
: (PG- U) 
: f.111/J (Cl 

04/24 Ah , 1th, lbi: Come challenge ,ourself with this abs 
workout set to fast-paced rrn,~ir @ D,1nc c~ Studio, 2:00 

p.m.-2:30 p.m. 
ud mic t Ii lud nl · 11 I : Select student performers demonstrate :1 ighting lPG

: l 3) m,,.,tery in voic t', violin, piano and other ins1rurnt!nls .!J 
: 1/w 50/oi.~1 
: (PG- 131 
: 7yrnn (R) 

(ri Col€ Memori.il, Chapel, 4:110 p.m. 
h ( f HU P1 t ('Ill : R1'd o V'>, Yan• l'l" ,am· f~ 

I lindle 1\uditoriurn, Scit!rKe Cc'nlf'r, 7:00 p.m. 
inc1 ~vmr hony (rv v\lc•bcr Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, 

7:30 p.m. 
Th • m Ginv. n11i C!.11 Shubert 

9:00 p.m. 

1,1 I, II - NEW MAC Toum,1-s, u n· day ment Final Round (<_1'. 10:00 a.m. 
r . R Ph II - NEWMAC1ourn,i-

04/2 6 rnrnt Final Round @ 11 :00 a.m. 
lh ,I' c 11 ~ (ill I 1olrnan 

Room, Mary Lyon, 5:00 p.m. 
t: i I , > ' n I i alurin 

@ Berklee Performance Cent r, Bos

ton, 7:00 p.m. 
'h ·1 11n r ·1

111t I nd 
Ch n' c.r in : srring 
concert@'· Coli: Mcmori.il 
Chapel, 7:30 p.m. 

E Pr 
Dunkin' Donuts 
CrntL'r, Provi
dC'rln', 7:45 p.m. 

:Tuesday 
I 04/28 

a tball vs. Rhodo lsbnd 
College ro: 3:30 p.m. 
Student l{ecitals II: Ciftcd 
student performers dcrn-
0115tr:ite ma~tcry in voice • 

violin, cello piano ,rncl other various in~truments@ 
Cole Memorial Ch:ipcl, 5:00 p.m. 

@ I !-ong,1s Aren.-1, Lowell. 6:30 
p.m. 

in 

+ 

Mon,day 
04/27 

Showcas.e Cinem s 
!i40 S. \V.i~hington StrP<'l 
N. At1ldioro, MA O:UGO 

1508) b4J-JYOO 

i.;pnior udio rl 1j r 
I 11hiti1 11: On exhibition 
through May 8 ~.11 lk,ml 
;ind Weil GalleriPs, Wat~on 
Fine At1s. Monday-Saturday, 
12:30-4:30 p.m. 

i m h , i :· m , , , 1 1 . NYC filmmaker 

K.1tie Halper will screen her rlocument,1ry about the 
m.iin memorial of the Spani~h Civil \Var rul i\-kdi,i 

Center, B.1lfour-Hoocl, 5:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 
_ t re: Tl: fulu , t I n with Ali All,1wi, former 

,\r1inistcr of Defense ,:md Minister of Fin.incc <11' lnhn 
r. Kennedy Pre~idenli,11 Libr,1rr 8, MtN,i um, Ho~lnn, 
5:30 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 

l cture: S in ; P ..., • o n II• ri Tr u i m 
S ing Sea Tur ,~ (al I 1arbor~iclc Learning Lah, 

Nt>w England Aq11,1rium, 7:00 p.m. 
::r nc : J. nn q ru1 Hou~c oi Blues, Ros-

ton, 8:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
04/29 

\IC'ndor: Jew -
spring hnndb;:igs, 
books h.1g~ ,mrl 
waillels ca, Atrium, 
Balfour-flood, 

9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
Men's lacrosse - Pilgrim I oagu< Tourn.imc>nt SPmifi

nal Round @' 4:00 p.m. 
Women's Lacrosse - NEW MAC Tourn.iment Fir'>t 

Round @ 4:30 p.m. 
\ Pn Sr;~nl • M I· L u~ •: d; 1 b Li J 'n 

J>drh with )ad Aburnr,1d, R,,dioldb host and pro
ducer @ Mtisetrm of Sriencf', 
Boston, 7:.00 p.m. 

Conrcrt: o;ih • d f ' \ I e 
~,, [~1radisc Rock Club, l:loston, 

8:00 p.m. 
c rt: Bre. · ha I «11 Show-


